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MUSSOLINI IS 
APPEASED BY 
U. S. APOLOGY 

Accepts View That 
Butler Expressed 

Own Opinion 

MARINE HEAD 
Prepares For Trial As Re- 

signation Rumors Rife 

In Capital 

Washington, Jan. »—*»— 
Masschn. earned to Italian 

De IbitlM today lie 

had felt sure that be anald oor^r. 

-juk prompt redrrss frem the 
i, tbe loyalty .and tee 

of tbe American go*.- 
t’and the American people 

respect for the truth is wed 
| _to me" after the meuteat to 
winch Major General Snted>7 D 
Batier. of the sarati, made der>- 
gatory restarts about him. 

ARDMORE Ofcla. Jm »— -P — 

Death of Pat GDay at —i'lfiine. 
Tex. last night front ballet wound 
reeetred as be resisted arrest., ended 
a week's search tor rum after the 
body of Buddy Moorhead. Ante.:- 
rtetfri—r was throat: from an ssen- 

■ 
as he rode 

i O Day freer 
toward the paltry 

a aa- 

Ptam 
Boy 1 if 

the 

k—AWThe annrr'- 

ibizg sub. as a iu 
and of a war his.* 

d n tffea. emr-e 
d by aw 

^ dpfljJIBP -re Am- 

haau? iff <mEr 

^0BL *T iV (tc* r. 

1 

I 

to the Itabas^^rrraBeat. 
bees emded b*p rescscatios, 

Rurr.rrj *3 I t tfW ami -*’~- 

gstumCr set? the oa'x'i <fc«ru— 
sates of Mon prwest diffirul- 
taea. eaased by a sreeeh !s abaca 
be marie rfsaAt m^derfd fs> 
gatary to Premier ItassaEaE 

The lecerae ga2r-m.-jr.pr, nader 
teetearel arrest. ira« confused l» 

maUBBBi OO plXP 5' 

w "vw~'w v w v w \> %• mTwn 

Saturday Edition 
Of Herald Is 
Discontinued 

EfSectjre toasorrav. the regular 
Saturday erittun of the Broams- 
tS> Herald arE be cfcseoctmoed 
sad subsercbers us BnmagtSe 
and ocher VaEer cues wiE re- 
cetse ae paper oc Saturday aft- 

la p^ee cf the rtfi.tr Satcr- 
day edtttac. the Herald will 
pnhfish aa early Sunday edit xrt. 
ratuca utE be offered lac street 
saje only at about S e block Sat- 
arcay ernua us Bmtsrtll? 
and cocrespopdiag later boors ia 
Other Valley ccKuatcu:.fci. 

Use regular Sunday 
srfS be augmented by ac adds- 
tiaoal foor paces of coobjcs. mak- 
ing «gS* pages, .in all and fev 

a^ additsca*; Ssaday features aac 

\ A A A 

BEAUT Y WINNER 
TRIES MOVIES 

i1 
Roberta Lee of Salt Lake City, 

who was Mjm United States"" *: 
a recent world beauty coolest ia 
Rm de Jane so Is nom all see for 
a career as a mom star. Here j 
she is as see appeared -n Los 
Angeles to straighten out matters 
relative to a sew manager 

STATE PROBES 
N.D. ; 

Bill To Restore Capital 
Poaisksaewt Is 

esaw ftdjnraigr General G A Fras- 
er isd Gander GrwnL of ase 
Mt homm* of cramaal spprelaKi- 

-i*'. y®." * it f* 

CASE OPPOSES 
PAYING VETS 

Chairman New York Federal 
Reserve Bank Gives 

WASHINGTON. 
J Herbert Chase. e 
New York Federal L 
"!e*cifar<i :ociT to w 

Li 
certificates has weakened the sen- 
eral bend mark ft 

The banker warned :hat the pro- 
gram wooM hrtrrecu e a consider 
site pcrtjrc cf the assets cf the 
banks of the country.” »-y* -delay 
resaraaces of aore normal corsd:- 

j tacos and fnDer ernniovment "* 

Case was sggaectd after Veter- 
ans Mihail ilifi ilia Hines t-sCtf**! 

009000—the larges: on record- 
bare been advanced this raacth oc 
the adjusted eosn^ensataon certif- 
icates.. The rasnnttee has heart 
Srre irr Melbc ectsdecBS the cash 
redemption soaesak and wsE hear 
JMHWiem Wwnoi- 

‘Bad Man* Dies 
POUNDS Ya. jam 39—F— 

John W Witcht—the ’Der-1 J-jdd 
ThErrer' of the Jobs Pot. Jr’s. 
*Tta2 of the Lonesome Pine~ and 
netamqce bad man of the Cam- 

: ber!and mountains died «: his 
ar^aitsfei *■»*»-« ses- ba» tafcv. 

ITfmam Ms 93 sears of life *"**wd 
Jotm~ Is reputed to hare tTff 
a: leas; 3 xs* I 

<Bt Staff Gormpoodnr» 
EDDCBCRG. Jan. JO— O Em 

Jones, former tax collector of Hi- 
dalgo county, appeared this morn- 

ing before the commissioners cour*. 
of Hidalgo county and stated to 
the court that be would immediate- 
ly os*er to H Tarpley, hi* sac- 

ARREST TWO IN 
STABBING CASE 

Other Arreafa Expected To 

Follow, According To 
M&nahan 

'Special to Tbe Herald.» 
EDDfBURG Jan. 30—Twe Mexi- 

tan» named Valdez and Balesecr. 
acre arrested lac* yesterday, m coo- 
neeucc with tbe stabbing of Dad.o 
Ball:, which occurred Tuesday debt 
an the faarbway west of Edinburg.. 
Several other arrest* are expected, 
wrarding so C. A. «Mice> Manabar. 
■ho made the arrest*. 

Baiencor. mfferWg free: an in- 
jury on the MH. was takes to the 
Ptmtm hoepstal. where Ball, has 
Seen a parent since early Wedaes- 
Say morning 

Valdez and has son-m-law. Bal- 
®«r- JJ^te^aefced 10 tfcecr i=**»e 

*ere made Valdez was uwuer of th- 
mr m which he. Baiencor. 
ind two icier Mexicans were rad- 
ag. Ball:.* raseasesr t» office*1 T 

mat,seated Ba„>rxir at fie icab- 

Bal'll wtmoe bnose Is In Docna 
vm Sound west id 

nerifc and aodcau-Ti ei^i 

* she effect j 

Afier ~e izhf view .rf b 
■here Be.. y xd* was ift.™ 
==* 'CTuiad. tie 5®sr Mmears 
Owned bp JfejgBas. fcsf Surer «*-, 
redded to a .(Scant 

aaier 
aarfc. «£ 

Ajaorr 

I hree to be Hanged 
In Colorado Tonight 

CAMS CSTT Cae be *-? 

Earthquakes Are 

Again Reported 
KOKli'ZA Jar: M. • 

—Earthquake agam shoo* tins 
area today Fifty houses were de- 
stroyed and taro persons injured a 

MEXICO CITY Jan S» ** -Re- 
newed earthquake* ccer soothem 
lime?* yesterday earned some dam- 
age- particular;- a» Oaxaca where 
several bgtirfiags collapsed. 

Tbe tower of the temple at TUx- 
iero. Oaxaca., caved m. A gal was 
fcrjred m the ocHapse of a build- 
ing at M.-S r. _a' Izr. Mari'? house* 
•ere thrown dear r-» Hoatusm 
Vrra Crux, where residents aban- 
doned their hemes and set 19 iat- 

provued tents m the open spaces 

Fined For Fighting 
Eusec Trrrsc was fined *1738 fc 

Justice of the Peace Fred Krwal- 
skix conn Thursday when tned oe 
charge* of fighting. Thermos 
f*r.: is sax! to hare preceded an- 
other is which Lao Zapata was 
shew through the lung. 

Dame: Cisneros is bring held in 
the Camercr. county jail in ccenec- 
’*xc with the shooting of Zapata 
The fights occurred near the Re- 
querdo dance SnrxiaT night... 

Zapata » is the Mercy hospital 
and is said to be recovering from 
the paxoi shot. 

Monroe Hopkins To 
Open Here Monday 

The Marne Hcokfcs Kit-**; 
? fa luring Morgan »n<j Vet 
Vetter. wC return to Bewwnsnlle 
this year coeniss a week'* 'program 
Monday night Feb.. 2. The show 
wiZ puiy under the mmairr's own 
test, and is spmserra \r the TTrs 
Club 

Prices hate beer, reduced this 
Tear, It was tnaottare^ 

cesser. the disputed sum off money, 
estimated at MOJMO. which h« had 
been holding pending settlement off 
the much discussed Epperson tax 
contract suits. 

Following the statement off Josser, 
the court passed a resolution ad- 
tressed to G. B Clough, attorney 
tor the Hidalgo County Taxpayer; 
League and others, asking h-.in to 
withdraw the suit ffded yesterday 
against O Ex Jones and to rmse 
his pleadings tn a second suit di- 
rected against Jones and Epperson 
insofar as all references to Janes 
are concerned. 

Resolution off the court 
at noon today follows the filing off 
the two suits by Clough for the 
Taxpayers League and others with- 
out the "knowledge off the court 
that the suns were to be filed.. 

B D. Kimbrough off McAllen, 
prominent in the affairs of the 
Good Government League, to which 
all members off the court belong, 
had been retained by the court to 
represent toe county in the two 
suits. 

In a letter receded by the county 
this mom-ng Clough has stated 
that he filed the sons in accord- 
ance with the law which aZowed 
tndisddusl taxpayers to being mt 
Pff*« 

The resolution of the court wG 
be glara. to Gough ties afternoon 
and he is expected to ansatniBe 
his dexatcc as hi withdrawing the 
suits wtUm a Jew .days. 

Pirate Raids Are 
Reported In China 

BAIGBAI Joe.. J*_Jbp- 

Ohio Win Execute 
Three Men Tonight 

OOLOBOE O. JmsL 1ft — — 

Says Senatorial 

WASH3JBG70BC. 2*a. tJW 
former Seaaffir 

Tfxaiibf F Harare ? demaeratir 

atsrseip »»* *boas±r and paid lor' 
»Bf made tatia? oefane the seriate 
car-pa.,an fsacs mniwinfiir 

ocrmtic candidate lor caagrrsn Iroar 
thal state made the charge He at- 
tributed S3 yard's TWBura-inH 

Jofcm J Rasknfe democi star tahca: 
ehanash and P S. IJupoct off Wii- 
“uar*ac 
__ 

Four Fines Imposed 
By J.%P„ Kowalski 

Justice off the Peace Fred Koni- 
ski bad a basv car Tbttrscar th- 
ing fxsr panics 

One mas crew a fine off tnX fat 
fighting as x her ffor scrtpae 
italv another S14 45 ler being 
tot and disorderly and a west 

mas fined J14€5 for acnr abisrre 
language tomard another wrmrmr> 
— 

Saturday Is Final Date For 
Payment of 1931 Poll Taxes 

~Scnr a the ume for an food 
Iw- to to vm* Of !hKT 

county' chanted local affinals, 

urging all Browrauae touts to pay 

Saturday. Jan. 31. s the fatal day 
for payment of po£ taxes, and to 
date a cemparatrrely snail number 
of cstiaens have obtained recess 

“It » the errooecus belief of the 
1 majority of voters that there xriS 
be so elections dunn* 1*31' offi- 
cials Aid today. Fur one tfarf 
there will be a city election m 
Bwuwilf. You never can tell 
wbat win come op—there is a pos- 
abdity that the question of votisf 
on the dirisaan or r*wv«iv*»tiwn of 
counties will be voted upon, and ev- 
eryoce wCI want to cast their bel- 
ief* A that case.* 

i It i aci accessary to pty per-, 

be has Rased *Farsam and oth- 
ers so the ratal ***~?*<n* hare touoe 
IS almost 'TBTimffiMr to get SB um 

Those ]ito| aradr or the coy 
are taped to zcake specae. efforts 
Sttrta< to set to toera sod pay 
their potl tax. as that is the fiaal 

todar hr J. J F* *ha: she tax 
ooOctar* offset «osld jeai-j* open 
Basil tmdmgfas Saturday as order j 
«gg jx.^owaiai« say par liner , 

Threw Grapefruit 
* * * ♦ 

Missed Vallee, Is 
* * * ♦ ♦ 

Fired by Harvard 

BOSTON. Mas*. Jan » (T— 

per off New Haven, Coon, Harvard 

student and son off Prcrfesaor Ros- 

well Parker Aaptr off Yak. was 

tt*am***m from Harvard Cmversc} 

by the faetaJSjr today. The dfesmisi 

ai. the Poet adds, followed a senes 

of escapades which ended last 

Thursday night, when grapefruit 
sras hurled at Rudy Valle* ai the 

Metropolitan theater. 
Angler, the Post aaya. was one of 

the three Harv ard boys tears to a 

the grapefruit epssode The fma 
was burled ai the radio smger 
from the balcony of the theatre 
dafmg a performance 

The three etadeat* were released 
by the police when Vallee and the 
theatre manageapent refused to 

the tiwie. the stodeni* denied 
they had fcariod Che mimIc*. tost, 
the Post say*. Angler aaid that the 
grapefruit throwing was a ’‘great 
Maa * 

EzpLfKB of Angler by the Har- 
vard administrative hoard today. 

tagat^an of the Vallee affair by the 
Harvard facahy. 

■milsis P Bare of New York, 
acrar-hrg to the Post.. «ee of the 
other of the tea*, am pMaeai on 

peotoa^x: by the faeaRv 

Demented House 
Threatens Governor 

raar 

r~ | 

Head k Suicide 
BALTIMORE Jan 38 —Jf— 

Tbomas E Ccctann. pramaeK at 

ident off the tt.^pcsf 
■*iada bear* 2x» name was load 

Pt'Iiof sad be 2nd emsmtad cm- 

Mr. Corjuasf bod? wait a boS- 
jet »-cord fix the bead, wa* fond 
bv a serrant S: note or exnisn- 
aura !<r Uk act «as !»d 9«- 
bers off baa faaulT and fnenS* ad 
ibrr knew' of noebang to cam* ism, 
to take im life. 
— 

CABBAGE NOT 
INJURED BY 
HEAVY RAK 

Market Expert Says 
Wet Weather Is 

Beneficial 

ADVISES 

Am4 Sfcuppmc Te Help 
Prices 

Tar pmcet «v* W>W to 

^ rragr to* 

RAIN RECORD 
IS EQUALLED 

Pradptoboa Far Meath 

1919 Record 

\ 

is tto aaaMh. fSv aaafJtor ci*2? 

dam lift* tore sto aactwd to to 

htoto. frmalrd tader. 

Central Power A Light 
Employe Diet Today 

-----— , 

RED CROSS HEAD 

RANGER HEADS 
NAMED BY GOV. 

L«y Wmm 
Fraaaiiaa T# 

Bill WomU U«»lu* | 

GIRL FINDS 
MAN’S Y 

ft*Ur*e< T7 IU TW< Of 

| Mm WIm l^>« 

ROADS ASKED 
TO TAKE OFF 

C«»p«ri!t * 9 Salat 
Afeat Filaa 

COMPETITION 
Cm Mk«a t* Mm km#m 

laaMf **t Tittn- ii§i 

I»m AM 

mean 
**m MtpuiMft .H|| ii—ipiiHiiP'f 

<m»i> a mt mwmm mp< 
Immmh* Kum* mm HiKMI1 'iHRRm 

m. 
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